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I1Y JULIA CULM AN.

the accounts he had heard from hr 
Sophia of the experiments with aleolio 
the Temperance school. So he made 
engagement to go with her n> soon as pi 
Ido ; but in spite of their plans they \ 
late in arriving. When they went in Oharlh

I ONE IN THREE. j II. When the first American missionaries I
I It happened to me in earlv life to be in 'cached India, the English government re-1 
'company, in the island of St. Vincent, West f‘W«* them a landing, “do ha. k,” was the 
I Indies, with a gentleman from Tobago, an imperious order ; “ go hack in the ship in , 

, - . . 1 • ; wlii.li nn ,.vil not.iiiftvr.il' on. wlucli you came. In the deneral Assemhv :Charlie Henson was much interested in i 'laml wntui na.i an t\u mutniay toi un- .  i, ......in,, i ..i, ...» ,usiu ihealthiness. I learned that it was the,"* the t Imrch of Scotland, \\m.n it xxa- tn.-t
ordinary liahit of the young men who cm- l,roP"’“HJ tu send the Gonial to the heathen, ! 
stiuitvd its principal white population to he- reverend gentlemen declared against the. 
gin with drinking gangaroe (madvira and «heme. Not a century has passed since 
water) in the morning ; to proceed^to that time ; vet now all Ihruteudoin nnj. < ]

......... .. ........................ madvira at lunch time ; to take brandy and w'*h gratulation over the achievement of
saw how mucR ii looked like a Sunday- water in the afternoon ; and to finish off 1 hri ’an missions- induo other class of men i 
school. There were all the.I.i-.- with th.ii with mat brandy at night. It did not sur- ho reverently -ammi/.ed in the ntrecMoiisj 
teachers, and they were reading a scripture prise me to ham that .m this system one in ,,f t,‘e ( “"'j'1 .''“.'"'VJ'V" lu ll,u
exercise. IL looked, expecting' tosee Bible» < very three died annually ; and that if a hea hen woild.-/r./.
in their liatuU ; but in., it wa» a little papei- l*rtv met to dine (and drink) together, il HI- 1.. ,\'r 'l* ‘"“W (
covered 1....k will, responsive exenU in was often summoned a few days afterwa.d JKJ- 1,1 ,1"‘ F ‘h '^cofand
the l.avk of it. Sophia had one of her own, to meet at the funeral of one of the mini, h ft the sheltei of the ..tale establishment, 
and lie looked oy.-r ai.d read with her, and her. On the other hand, my late friend, and 4m vleiguiien gave up then stipend-, 
when they w.-re through he looked at the hr. Edmund Parke,—a man held in tin «hç pumipal "f which amounted to 
book. 11 was the ‘•Catechi'iu on Alcohol,”, highest .-teem among us for the services he millions of pound, sterling. T hey left then
and ». the main part of the I.... k wee i- ndeiedto the hvuce ,,f our army-in- pa.id.es, their .-hurtlies, then home,, the.,
oin-tions and an*w, r« .m that subject. He formed me that having „ivvd in early life Imng,, rat lie i than mirieiidvr one principle 
did not think m <ieh of e.ieel.i-m, anyway, ns As-i-tant Surgeon in India in a European "f religion» faith. A, they hied out of t " 
and lie did not -oppose In-wuld can- for r. giincLt, of which ala.ul .me-balf were total ,ia11 ,, ' « <"iieial A-svmhly with the
tl,kbut I......... „ Uw the boys in the rla-s abstainers and the other half very te,operate, v;;nerahle C ,aln,e.s-the foremost man o
ne.tr him lecinug and listening y. IV eageilv. "“•n, this regiment enjoyed a remarkable al1 • « ''«Ian-1 at their head and mai died 
They -eeiiied Irving who eould six ii the immunity from cholera and fever when/"'*11 1 ig h street, •jrieiid came to Judge 
t.estj and when the superintendent began t,. marehing through a very Pestilential cun- and ciied, rlie> are out, they are
talk lie -,iw win , for lie talked alunit what try ; whilst the regiment they v ■ re on their "ut • “ ” 1,0 ar‘‘ uUt 7" 1 llv 
was in the eat,,' In-in and explained it. The «ay to replace, while marching through the cab. , Don t you hear th? cheers of he 
catechism said : ! same country in the opposite direction, had | crowd I 1 hen the judge, who had written

“ What is alcohol»” “A liquid poison,” ' ft large nuiulier of men struck down. 1 was1 anamsl them, ridiculed them, and predicted |
,v. The „,pe, inten,lent asked: “ I low many - ini|,r,-,,l with this fact, that 1 traced out ""l :lanl:' ^.Sd-rang to lus

f y,,u have »,-.n .•*!,,dod /" and a f, w hand's the medieal reports of l)r. Park es* regiment, i'!;.,!?’.

(From the German.)

Above a dull giay sea behold
A bridge of opal gleaming bright ;

Ere one swift moment coulc. be told 
It sprung up t j its giddy height.

The mightiest shin, with tallest mast, 
beneath its arch could issue free.

No foot ncioss it e’er hath passed 
Approach i'., and it seems to flee.

It rises where the streams abound,
And falls whene’er the floods are laid

Now tell me where that bridge is found, 
And who its mighty arch has made.

].

oi you nave seen aicoioq i au.ianxx ii.uuis ................... ,,,. ,...«.vn , , . , , ,
went up. “ What does it look like I” ; for several consecutive years ; and found, hearty as the luude>t,cind out, 1 liree clievis 
“ Water.” “V,-jfcmd they look so m arl v >hat its average of sickness and mortality i >ur çd G otland . Now livre out of Scotland 
alike t liât vuu .ami.., .a-iiv till tlivm a].aii, m.ly ala,at half ,.f that uf Ilia ..tiler » «l«al a tiling have hai'ycnei. — 
van vim I""ami lut livM u,i two vial., va. li regiment, in the Mailrto ci.mmaiui, which rrvM 1 '7- ‘ >"■
in-arlv lilli.l with a. h ar.|iKjViiik’Hiii'l. “Out- »a. at Iliât time the loweat of the llirvv i I'HACrIVAL.
of 111 I. alcohol, nail one 1» watvr. Which im-idiiivic.. (A (trust reduction haa .luce , y vrac 17 Note the two cffucta of all
i. alcohol f Won tt. the Uiortahtyof the Uu.nhav I , |,ardoi.iUK saving

“The oil., in the left hand," “The one in ami t.ihiitla ki.rojitaii trooi», by tin- ollu.r„. ,|le ,allu. „ull m,.|t, wax ami 
the right,” the answers vaine, hut it was plain abolition of the allowance of arrack.) | Lar<leiiH claw
enough tlu-y could not tell, and the next ! The mode in which the habitual “ moder- 2. Verse* 19. God has many other servants 
«piestion was, " How can we tiivl out /" ate use of alcoholics exerts its injurious j tjlu jlumnil iace
‘ Taste it,” “Smell it,” “Ruru it,” -ai l a effect* 1 believe to he by oktrutting tin ., Xature nill, pruvia,.,ice confute Ud
few of the scholars. reiuoval of the effete matter of the tissues ; .Wtrines, a> angels defeated the Sadducces

“ You must excuse me from tasting. XV<• /•" that they tend, in advancing life, to be-1 wj,0 ,jj(j not |x.i,eVe jn angels, 
ughi to know it by tin- smell, but there islc,;me the subjects of fatty “degeneration." , j,r# pilVs„n„lln. >ai.l, “ 1 am immortal 

x <1 nicker way to diuw it to you all.” T)i.s i- especially the case in the heart, liver, ! ti„ „|V Workis,lone.” t,J will deliver those1
Then he took the corks from the wide- kidneys, and walls vf the arteries ; and the wlll(I1*, he I1L.(.lU j,, y, Sl.rvice.

mouthed vials, and, fol.ling a strip of paper ‘"«"dation is thus laid ot a variety -I ,, V. r,e2<». TheGuspd brings life-life 
he dipped one end in one x ial and the oilier ^ . " mi, “T* for all the people.
in the other. “ Now,”said lie, •* one end ,,f 7llvcm‘*> u‘ «nDnuetl life. Ur. Larjkiiter. (i (jot\ delivers lis from trouble in order
this paper is wet with water ami the other ------- •------- that we may serve him more faithfully.
with alcohol ; which will hum quickest I” | THE BLUE RIBBON I 7. Verse 2(i. Many People feat the people,

•* Till, une will, alc,l,uV«id. bright little T|„. |,„v. , Vrctideut of wl:° ........ r , il
girl MUtcItlv. . , , , tlm I ill-1, W,-lc,an O.ufvrv.ivc, cv. uf «-/'i-v :il. fli, ,v ,K„„, ,,f ,v, ,1c

“Let us trv,” said the superintendent, as , ,, ■„ i . consists pre-eminently, in obedience to the
he lighted a match and tried one end of the • ‘ „,aLi„v mnrvell nr ». a ^ ! sense of duty, without regard to consequences,r ,1,-. .t ..it is making marvellous progress. 1 can, , • ° 1 ’paper wind, d.d not burn. “Hater, water ! but WuIldt.r Aereunto this thi.Tg will grow. v , ,
came from tho eager children. \ es, that ,, ,, flireni(lst niY til,.| y- 1 he religion of principle is the only
is wet with water. Now we will try the ‘. A -... ... .n, ;,,, .i„. . iu,... i , A type of re ligious character, which commands.’llivr,” «11,1 a„ in.taut tho .l,..t wkTtiîK  .......* »“«'-«*'/“•
several inches. It was easy enough for all to f ;, .N r< .1 -r . ... .1- 1 l"- Hainan will take care ot the right,“Akuhiil” t„ tlii., and th™ t liv y Knnltd, indivntol l,y tL “ribbon uf blS,," U".'l1 "'ll1 lnk” /^,"f ...

ürzsrS Lrv.:: ^ Vr;; » r1 - îs'Xt
vallvd nut " jt„„, y..„r «„«.■»!-’ lint tliv fur 0uJ *d h„me „„d 1 ul;« hil“ f"' “"r tl
fmgut. livid tiie ».t |.«i , and the water A Ulu.Bibhm Army lut» been f„„„. ' .. 1 ’
»•*’ l1“ ‘“.V 11,1,1 "loi in Suite,■,land l„ u,,,,uVe the rat,id in- “î' , ... .
3nr,,rrly' “‘‘,l l tU “,vrc W“ a |ureas: uf hiandy-driukiiig. Tl,,s hat,, ha- ,,

•' K-"I’ 10 tlo iv.tvrand vouare -afe frum K\lwiLl"Olhîbî^i*ui«ï <*eae m and f r tlteti*. 
thv al.vlnil. XX V vx|,vvl the uater-dnnkvr» , M.hol, picture wa. drawn uf the evil ! «DutimiuS» To Teaciirrs.
v’i 'i" ‘ " i ",U i 11 *, ' ,n' 1. ilf.-ii- ou the population. Owing to tin. ' We have tool ay another example of vain
Alv.dinl .. good to her,,, hut water 1. he f„„, 4wi,„ |HWroUy , v- , Mu„, to the tj,..-|,el. (1) Vint there

ilo us good service in tl 
cause it burns without
.-.«veulent for the jewel!, n, fur it heat. ^ .tapi» diet, potatoee and a the path of the Uo,peh (i) The effort wa.

as on the side of the 
, sending his angel to

down by potato brandy. Many laborers | release, aud iu fusing courage. “If God be

A letter.
A resinous substance.

3. A town in the north of France famous 
for its thread and cotton manufactories.

4. A city in the Arabian desert whose 
ruins still excite the wonder of modern 
travellers.

5. A river in .Scotland,
ti. Before.
7. A letter.

HIDDEN AUTHORS.

1. At Geneva we took a row on the lake 
at sunset.

2. It is computed that Virginia, at the 
very least, owes thirty millions.

3. Beware of a moonlight stroll, 0 pensive 
and susceptible youth.

4. In travelling, do not burden yourself 
with things vou never need.

f>. A swallow does not make a summer, 
nor e single verse a poet.

SUBTRACTION PUZZLE.

Tl thv wvtur-drink.T. rmMnbHvV^^hïwV 7f tin'vv“i,

" 1,1 uu 1 ' nllni ' a'„ ‘ , , j effects mi the population. Owing to the I XVc have to-day another example of vain
’xv'-’enn 1 nk ^nl'^ 1 i‘ I scanty food the Swiss peasantry have re- efforts to oppose the Gospel. (1) First there 
tlC. i '11 ; V T*}. course more and more to cheap and common was an attempt to put an end to the Gospel, 

l e mining me, »e-. i,rft„dy to supply the lack of strengthening \ by imjirisoning the leaders, verses 17, is. 
•U. .Mn? L'f . nourishment, and where formerly bread and The xvnoh- Jewish authority was placed in

,, . , . , , ,J|i;V\v ' !'» .yr .. e j milk were the staple diet, potatoes and a the path of the Gospel.
7',k, «"lioiit I.Uvkf„„,K It. livre 1. Wl,ak „„lul|oe .Lkorv -tvlvl iiy cour- van, , nu-u tioii wn- 

.11, al, uliol lamp .u. li a-jow.-ll.-r- iwv i ml icvlfcc, „re uow cnn.imvil, uu.l ( I,.-pel, v.- 11,-24, »
,V 'n ,* 11 , V a!ul' j1111 j;as;u., V|,a ♦ down bv potato hramlv. Many laborers1 release, and infusing courage. ‘‘If UoU be
W Î /i" ° tr ' take tln 'ir V,a„.ly-ll.v-k.' into tin- livid, an.l fo, who can l,v agai„-l u. I" (3) It wa,
1 ' 1 *' K ‘ V Vu Il‘ t •’,UU iC-a 'v i111 " the habit is gradually adopted even by the I vain because the people wanted and needed

a nlvcr -noon and Lunied it, an.l it did no ,|g MU*u< , J Me gruw ,ul, jr.-js. The rulers
e exp,aiuc ial I looking through constant use of the! were lighting against the deepest needs of 
at it wa. u„ly|..,.....|lu7„„, T|,e Ou.pel i. for the

Drop every other letter, beginning 
the second.—Example : heavy-nay.

Subtract from like a chorus and leave 
a mineral.

Subtract fiom sword-shaped and leave a
walk.

Subtract from a fruit and leave one who

Subtract from a Northern animal and 
leave an excursion on horseback.

Subtract from justice aud leave parts of a 
li-h.

I My lirst is in gain, but not in loss ;
My second is in shell, hut not in rock ; 

My third is in throw hut not in toss ;
My fourth is iu trap, hut not in knock ; 

My fifth is in man, but not iu hoy ;
My sixth is in right but not in wrong ; 

My seventh is in drum, hut not in toy ;
My eighth is in many hut not in throng ;
My whole is a flower well worth a song.

WELL-KNOWN NOVELS.

1, A pronoun, a large covered waggon, 
and a garden-tool. 2, an inclosure and a 
familiar hynm tune. 3, A cold and cheer
less dwelling. 4, Equally distant from the 
extremities and a month of the }ear. 5, 
Reluctant and to ventilate. U, A number 
of a certain kind of tree.

this alcohol was strong, that it was only
about one-fourth water, that gin and hiaudy j's ‘ ^____
would also burn, but that we could not prove ....
that there was alcohol in cider and winel^^TS TO TKAt IIEI{> ON THE CL It-
•and beer in this way, because there was too REN l LhbbONb.
rmii'h water with it, and it would not burn. I (Fnm I\ioubets EeUct NuIm.)

S„t,„- oilier tlii;i|!« lie «M in In- «fleet, : 4._Ac,„ 5 . ,7.30
minutes talk, ami then he a.tked question» to 
see if it was remembered, and after some 
singing and speaking pieces the school

the
I people. (4) It was vain because Christ is a 
rrince as well as a Saviour, verses 29-32. 

j A large part of the practical truth of the 
I lesson is found in these verses.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I 1 )o not wait till near the close before you 

, I begin to show the practical hearing of the
—n—n — i -.... , ■—- ...v - !• “ Keeping on, though m a minority.” lesson. Sometimes indeed, for a special
closed. But those experiments—oh! the j XX lien one of the early' meetings of the reason, you will find it best to carry the 
hoy» did like them so mink, and the girls American Board of 1"oreign Missions was minds of the class along a considerable dis- 
too. Sophia declared she xxh- going to held at Bradioixl, Mass., >ays I’rof. Phelps, tance before letting them see the applica-
study chemistry so that she could know all j 1U8« than twenty persons were in attendance, I tiou. Thus Nathan brought David to a
about it. She meant to he a superintendent and they were hooted at by the boys on the decision of the question concerning the ewe 
herself some day. As for Charlie, he mtvl,. | piazza of the hotel where they were in lamb, and then brought it home—“ Thou 
up his mind to see more of that temperance ission. Now their annual meetings are the art tile man !” But, ordinarily, you are to 
school and of the experiments, if they had latest, most popular, and enthusiastic of “rake with the teeth downward.”— Ex- 
them. | tlieir c. nomination. \chawj>.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Ciiaradk.—Cur-rant—Uurraut.
llKii kadi nos — Flower, lower. Acorn, corn. 

Scamp, camp. Urave, ruv . Hearlli, eurtli.
Kiddle.—The letter M.
Hidden I‘lacks in Ontario.—1. 1‘embroke. 

2. Oxx'eii Hound. .'I, (olilwater. I, llaliilnuii. 5, 
UuoUwooil. ii, Llbtoxvel. 7,Newmarket. », Moore.

A.naohams —I, Kva grin—vinegar ; 2, train 
me—raiment ; 8, mother—her Tom ; t, ray 
e mien—sycamore ; ft, apricots—coat l ips; <», 
courage—our cage; 7, ma lost—almost ; 8, xxv 
sat—waste.

Wouu-Hy U a it KS.—
Il R A U EDEN
HACK IIATM
AUK I i ETTA
DEER N EAR

A Prayer in its simplest definition is 
merely a wish turned God-ward.—riiillips


